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SOUTH TEXAS YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION’S NEW TECHNICAL DIRECTOR

ROUND ROCK, TEXAS – South Texas Youth Soccer is excited to announce Kincaid Schmidt Hunt as South Texas Youth Soccer’s newest Technical Director. Kincaid holds a USSF A License, USSF Coach Educator License & National Youth License.

Kincaid joins South Texas Youth Soccer Association with over a decade of club development and coaching experience. Prior to moving to Texas last year, Kincaid developed and implemented programs for boys and girls within MLS, USL and NWSL academy systems. She specializes in fostering the holistic long-term development of players through age-appropriate learning environments and athlete-centered coach and parent education.

Kincaid most recently served as the Junior Academy Director at Louisville City/Racing Louisville Youth Academy (Louisville, KY) as well as the W-League Head Coach for Racing Louisville FC. She also led the LouCity/Racing Community Alliance Program, including community development, coach education and player development & identification.

Prior to her time in Louisville, Kincaid served as the Zone 1 Technical Director for the Colorado Rapids Youth Soccer Club (Denver, CO). She oversaw total operations for over 4,000 participants in the CRYSC grassroots and pre-competitive programs while also coaching elite teams in the club’s ECNL Program. While at CRYSC, Kincaid founded the Next Wave Coach Academy which provided education and mentorship for the long-term advancement of women coaches in youth soccer.

In addition to her club work, Kincaid served as an ODP state staff coach (Colorado Soccer Association) and Region IV staff coach. She is a coach educator for the U.S. Soccer Federation and holds her USSF A License.

Kincaid played soccer at Flagler College (St. Augustine, FL) and earned a B.S. in Spanish & Political Science. Kincaid and her husband Joseph live in Waco, TX with their two dogs.